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,:.v ;.;-- : - ,conditionswhich to Investigate land
throuahout th country. WAGES RAISED ONNO MONEY

(Continued Jtrom Pwi One.)
for UMATILLA. PROJECTda--

Although Mr. Brlaiol ' haa aakad
$f 0,009 to prosecute , th Oregon
fendants. It la by no - means oer tali
will ft It Only ; jli 000 waa ap
tloned for th trial of the ttunmn. ,

SCHMITZ MUST

Ml III JAIL
tarsal.Sftaclal Dispatch t Theeat union. H waa elected a member of

thath exeouttre board or in reoeratlon in Echo. Or.. Julcaae in waanington, which . tneana tnat
tne case will hav to go Over until nextIIBB and Barred unui jum, ui. wnen moving along nicelytTmatllla projeot la

thla aummar and It will ao On In about
th same way until fall. Th worker
en the different dltchee of th project

year. v,vvv waeneeuea xor
the Benson-Hyd- e eaee, in which more
than loo witnesses, most of whom livepn th Pacltid ooast. will hat to be

httu chosen prealdent, auoeeedlng Ed
Boyoe. H mat Haywood In l00 and
haa known him Intimately aver alDca.

Moyer anawara oomprhenayly with-
out haaltatlon. Ha Identified the

of the federation whloh waa
offered In evidence. He detailed at
leneth the dutlea Of the varloua offlclala

oenta to II cent, for an ight-hp- ur day.
It haa keen nfteaaaary to mak thisJudge Dunne Denies Con rataa tn bun tha man at work. TWO

iaaen 10 waaningion at th gOvera-nitrn- ts

expenae. ,

Xn viait of Secretary Oarfleld this
week la expected to result in much good
xor tha local nice. It Is believed that
if he can see th amount of work bain

dollars a day la being paid for team.
of the federation and exnlnlned that un victed JIayor's Application

for Belease on Bail.
der the by-la- be wa compelled to
trarel and waa a great deal abeent, up done and the great held which haa aoIS FfHD to th time ef hie arrest, spending yet touched upon, he will lend hisprobably 10 per cent of hie 'time at influenc to bay th SAVINGS BANKuregon approprta- -
Head quartera. uon mad aa large aa poeaible.Moyer exDlalned that atrlka nrtlere
eauea ror a vote of two thlrda of the
local union, and ware annroved hr the OF THE

BOXTON IS SELECTED
AS TEMPOKARY JLAYOK

MAILS WEIGHED

(Continued froir Pag On.)
TITLE GUARANTEEage, the amounts show only a differ--Convention of Labor Organ leaf long

in m mere wrenc of one pound
iil, and in 1V07 there were 421.

City Council Almost a Unit
in Supporting: Councilman
Belding's Proposed Meas-

ure for Application of the
& TRUST CO.The total amount of mail of all

M4I.classes handled in 1800 was
and Commercial Bodies to Elect a
New Executive for the City Out-

come Awaited With Interest.
aaaluat 104.880 thia year.

When it is considered tnat tnousands OPEN FROM If You Pay More lor a Hat You Won't Get Any MoreON
9 A.

SATURDAYS
M. TO 1 P. M.Sherman Law in Portland. of parsons are away on their vacations,

tnst th present seaaon la a dull one
commercially, while In October most of Than $3 Will Brin You in atne pleasure-seeker- s have returned and
all merchants and business houses send AND ON SATURDAY EVENINGS w(Jon roil Special Berrlre.)

Ban rrancleoo, July 10. Judg Dunne
out their catalogues and circulars, ththla morning denied Mayor Scnmltaif s V,.'f Increase la all tn more remarkable.

application for ball. Postmaster Minto said today that a

FROM 6 TO I O'CLOCK.

WE PAY 4 'MERESTTh graft proaecatlon la to direst comparison wnich will show th real
Increase in the postofflo business In
Portland sine 1S will be th weightsItself of its aaaumed political power and

place th appointment of a new mayor
to aucceed Supervisor Charles A. Boxton,

Scheme New One Never Be-

fore Applied to Municipal
Government Attorneys
Looking Into Matter From
Strictly Legal Standpoint.

On Savings Accounts. Interest Comho was yesterday selected to succeed

taaon ror in iirsi seven oas ox Oc-
tober this year. '

The weighing of th mall Is per-
formed dally In pursuance to a special
act of congress for th ourpoee of de-
termining th amount of mall handled
at each postoffloe in th country. Th
work of weighing the man waa com-
menced July 1 and will continue six
months.

Acting Mayor James u Gallagher, in
the hands of a convention composed of
10 delegates, to be appointed by th
labor organisations and five commercial

pounded Beml-Annuall- y.

WE PAY 3 ON DAILY

Balancea of Check Accounts

OFFICERS:

bod lea
Following the election of Boxton to

office th prosecutors Issued a carefully
prepared statement last night In which

3. THORBURN ROSS President

PROHIBITION LEADERS
DENOUNCE FAIRBANKS

FOR USLG COCKTAILS
Charles H. Mojer, President of the

GEORGE H. HILL - Vice-Preside- nt

Western Federation of Mlnen. T. T. BURKHART - - Treasurer

1 THE BLST $3 HAT IN THE, WORLD

BEN SELLING SSfe-JNO. E. AITCHISON Secretary

Member of the city council In nearly
all Instane are heartily In favor of
the enactment of an anti-tru- st ordinance
auoh aa la propoaed by Councilman Bald-

ing and It aeema to be th conaenau
of opinion that auch a me aura would
have no obstacles thrown la th way
of It paaaage. Out of eight member
ef the oouncll who have been aaked aa
to their attitude In regard to the ques-

tion all but two. Councilman Annand
and Dunning, hav Indoraed the proposi-
tion heartily, and thee two hav not
announced any hostility to the plan.

240-24-4 Washington Strett
(Corner Second)

PORTLAND, ORECON

. .

(Journal Special Service.)
Indlanapolla, July 10. Th

Prohibition state commute to-

day adopted a resolution de-

nouncing Vice-Preside- nt Fair-
banks for serving cocktails at
his Deooratlon day dinner to
President Roosevelt as follows:

"W believe th ffct of a
prominent Methodist having
cocktails and wines on his table
is pernicious to house morals
and therefor th episode Is de-

serving of sever rebuke by tem-
perance peopl of all

mw Ml I:
IftvX v..' nf e

The Government of the U.'S.

The nil of th organisation was to
protect members whenever arrests were
made In connection with trouble grow-
ing out of strlkee,

Dldnt Know aneoneseerg.
Th executlv board, after he wsa

elected president, adopted a resolution
that legal aid be furnished members
of th federation when arreated at any
tlm. At th tlm h was arrested
Jack Slmpklns was a member of the
executive board In the states of Idaho.
Washington and Oregon. He has known
Slmpklns since 1102.

Moyer testified that he bad never met
Steunenberg and had no personal ani-
mosity against him. He gave financial
aid to the strikers in the Coeur d'Alenes
and believed their cause just

Returning to the Cripple Creek dis-

trict he said that before the strike be-

gan it was the rlcheet mining camp In
the world, all miners being members
of the union. The first strike occurred
In Colorado City, February. 10I. He

th history of this atrlka and saidfav the company discriminated agalnat
union men. In August a general strike
wss declared.

Moyer reviewed the strike and aatd
that no real trouble waa reported until
after tha militia went into the diatrlot

it the only Govern T ment In the World that provides.
Its citizens with a A simple means of distinfuishin;!
between REAL whiskey and Imitations. Under,
the Cot&Saa la Bond Act whiskey bottled un

COFFEE
It is an easy luxury

is an easy luxury
an easy luxury

easy luxury
luxury.

Year geseer fetaras year aieaey M yea aoa't

Thoae membera of tn oiyr legislature
who hav not bean asked aa yet are
reported to be In sympathy with the
Movement, and It Is expected that when
th ordinance la presented to th body
for consideration a week from today
non of th votea will b recorded aa

, opposing the paaaag of th act.
Interest Throughout tat.

Great Interest Is being aroused
throughout th city and th state by the
proposal to apply th provlalons of th
Bherman law to any combination which

be operating now or may spring uprnay future In the city of Portland.
The acheme seems to be a new one.
never before applied to the municipal
government or control of such Illegal
combinations and attorneys have been
looking Into the matter closely to see
whether or not the oounoll haa the

- ii j SWwfler government Supervision;
must bear over the
neck of each bottle a

1

"Half past seven" will surprise yon.

"Half past seven." Walt and see. Hke SckUuag't Beat: we Mr him.
ureen stamp on

which is plainly stated
the exact aire, strength

Jameg L. Gallagher. 'MTTLCB
IN NNt and quantity of whiskey

In the bottle. When vourl
power to draft and enact an ordinance
auch as Is proposed and whloh would
be effective and binding and at the

He and hie associates had counselled
moderation and deprecated violence. He
did his best to keep his men cool. He
reviewed his connection with the strike
and told of his arreet in Tellurlde and

th plan I outlined for the calling of health requires a stimulant, demand.sain time In accord with the require-
ments of the constitution and laws of me convention, wniun win iiwna m v wiupui c the Repronew muur. Auuicanun oi yoniiuai

power 1 arranged In detail.the state.
This Investigation has led those mak

lng it to the conoluslon that the city lay BfooKductions on This Machine
Composition of Convention.

Associations representing the work-lngme- n

and those representing the mer-
chants are asked to choose delegates to
the nominating convention, and the With Those ol Anv THE PURE FOOD

charter does grant the power and that
It Is therefore possible to draw and
paaa an ordinance which would be lust
aa effective In regulating municipal
trusts or combinations aa is the Bher-
man act In its application to the abuses
of th Interstate combinations agalnat

. which war is now being waged through

1number of delegates to be allowed each
separate organisation is prescribed as Others Costingfollows:

Building Trades council T, Laborout the federal courts or tne nation. council I. chamber of commerce
board of trade 8, Merchants' associationRelying on these opinions different

members of the council are In favor of UUUUIVl
th-- . eroDoaed . ordinance and have an

Inounced thet they will support it when
.' - It comes up for consideration at th

next meetlnr.

istuxeo in stENTuanr ,

ibss'si teeh'yee was KNOW tfcet Iks mUt, 'ym, avteh at wmt tmatataM arttfl.'
tally seed r muHrmf4 ia any way. SUNNY BBOOft Is eaNHM actnHllteally.

SMMrsd taeeeagMy. rtisil MaimW Sy at ealy, aariftatttsd auafer la awest
sasarvlilis aU.a. laliiaal ltaisai OHIcwrs. tt rtrrtir til r inisiaii a Hi gj tl.taaHty aad sen. rick fwrer ftsHy aaard a Mekey wkksei aa eeawl tk
skilnet griSMOt of aMasfcjr' graMest OMMawyLK

George L. Baker Is heartily In favor
of the plan and this morning stated that
he could be relied on by the people of

.the city to vote for the ordinance If It' followed out , the spirit and intent of

the refusal of tha militia to recognise
court orders and how people were har-raase- d

by th mllltla and generally re-

viewed th entire Cripple Creek matter.
His testimony differed but little from
thet of numerous others given pre-
viously.

Moyer said he first met Steve Adams
in Cripple Creek at a labor picnic. He
met Orchard at headquarters in Den-
ver In January, 1004. He knew little
about the latter until his trial for the
train wrecking case in the following
March. Ha denied that he ever gave
Orchard money for the Vindicator ex-
plosion, or any., other act tOf violence.
He never met Orchard except aa a
member of th federation and never
gav him money to use Illegally. He
awore that Orchard lied when he said
he gave him $100 in the hall at Victor
and told him to do everything possible
to kill th scabs. Th witness was pos-
itive In bts denials all along the line.

After th train wrecking case, Orch-
ard cam to his office and said he waa
going to Sllverton. Moyer told him he
waa going to Ouray and asked him to
go with him aa a guard. Orchard had a
revolver. He hold him he could let him
have an automatic pull shotgun If he
wanted It He had Pettibone get two,
one for each, and packed them In suit-
cases. He accompanied Orchard and
left for Ouray two days later.

Darrow Interrupted to ask if his shot
gun was used to kill Gregory with. He
said: "No, the shotgun was never dis-
charged up to the time of my arrest It
is still in my apartments In Denver and
was never used."

Identifies Poster flag.
At th afternoon session Moyer Identi-

fied th poster flaa denouncinr the

the Bherman law. BLUMAUER St HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributors.
"I have not had th time to give the

Complete
Willi 12

Standard
Records
for only

$20.25

mauer any aeiauea tnougni," saia Mr.
Baker this morning, "but If an ordln

' ance can be drafted that will be effec-
tive and will give a remedy for th
control of any combination which may
now be in the city or may In future be

' formed here, I will support It and will
vote for it. I believe that all such com--

I. real estate board I, merchants' ex-
change I; total number of delegates, 30.

. In this apportionment there Is an
equal division, of 15 delegates each,
between the merchant bodies and the
labor unions.

It Is expected that this convention
may meet and accomplish its selection
of a man for mayor within two weeka.
The appointment of Boxton In th In-
terval between the sentencing of
Schmits and th hearing of his appli-
cation for ball. It Is explained, was to
hold th office until the final choice
of the representative bodlea oould be
made.

Jury Trying Ola.
Under the peculiar provisions of the

charter, which places broad powers In
the hands of the mayor, th new ap-
pointee will be able to accomplish what-
ever civic reform he may be inclined to
undertake.

This wonder-workin- g convention rep-
resents at the outside not over one third
of the people of the city. The outcome
is awaited with Interest.

The Jury which is trying Louis Glass
Is composed of the following men:

Patrick Lyons, retired merchant.
John H. McCsllam, lumber dealer.
Charles P. Fonda, manufacturer.
Hugo Schueasel, mechanic.
William Warneke, commissioner of

$1 a Week JR
Machine It well made; horn is good slxe; It's tha greatest value yet
Select the twelve 10-in- ch records to suit yourself.

i

i

Dinauons ahould be regulated so that
th peopl can aeeure Just treatment and

r equitable conalderation. If a city
ance can bring thla about I will be In
favor of It and will support it."

. iu N. Will Is alao back of the
ment if it la shown that an ordinance
would be ffctlve and within th law.

Wills Backs afoyemea.
"If titer la any way to gat at th

combination now operating In the city I
' will be for that ordinance." Mr. Wflle

said this morning. "I will hav to be
guided by th opinion Of th cityny In the matter," he continued; "but

Buy When

Prices Are Low

BAY CITY
Oregon

On
TILLAMOOK

BAY

The
House of
Highest
Quality

sss
ITashlngloD

Cor. Park
Street

Colorado authorities, which resulted in

Inis arrest on tne cnarge or aesecrating
the American flax. He soent aaa a general proposition I am in favor

of anvthlnr will aid In th covern- -tnat deal or time reciting his experiences at
Tellurlde and Ouray.

He sold he was arrested under a mur-
der charge in flan Miguel county, no

ment or regulation of an comblnatloniy
formed for th control of th price of
th necessary commodities. particulars being stated, and held twoays. His attorneys demanded hla re

preserves.
Jacob W. Warihemer, liquor dealer.
John W. Shields, retired police ser-

geant.
John Q. North, manufacturer.
George A. Kohn, merchant
Michael A. Samuels, photographer.
Joseph H. Robinson, grocer. .

"Half paat seven" will surprise you.

"Half paat seven." Walt and see.

lease, but Instead he waa turned over
to detectives and taken to Cripple Creek
where he waa charred with riot and

T am heartily In favor of euoh an or--
dtnance as Is proposed," said oouncllman

, Frank Bennett "I hav not atudied th
. matter in detail, but If tha charter
. grants the power to enact th ordinance
I will be on that can be counted upon

: to support It In tha oounoll, I believe
murder.

At the time the latter offense waa al
leged he was outside the state in Jop-ll- n.

Missouri. He was discharged in
Cripple Creek only to be later arrested

tnat not only the city, but th state
should enact a law governing th
nations, and If th ordinance 1 drafted on a similar cnarre. on wnirn ha arnvM (4 J

; so that tne minor details of wording and MILLIONS IX BANKbeing nasaedDona, me cases later, construction are acceptable to ma I will When he was finally released his health- give it my hearty support.
( ll T. J. Conoannon is also for. the or

Property in Bay City, Oregon, is as safe an invest-
ment as in Portland. An advantage gained now is
equal to getting in on the ground floor. Bay City
is actually growing and will develop into a city 6f
consequence while you are thinking about it. There
are dozens of lots on the Nob Hill of Bay City, over-
looking the bay, the bar and the ocean, sightly and
beautiful, beyond the power of description. You
can buy one now for $100, if you act quickly. These
lots will be worth $1,000 in five years or less. They
have the location to guarantee it. By the timtjfa?
Lytle road is completed, one year hence, a lilftly
investment made now will net $10 to every one you
put in. Bay City is Portland's front door. Fac-
tories of all kinds wanted. Free site for the first
sawmill in a country where there is 30,000,000,000

! feet of standing timber. Free literature on the Til-
lamook country will be sent upon aDplication to the

BAY CITY BOARD OF TRADE
BAY CITY, OREGON

BAY CITY LAND COMPANY

(Continued from Page One.)
ainance. l wouia be in favor of an

f ordinance whloh would give the same
power of regulation and oontrol over' ; trust combinations in the city aa la

was very poor and he spent the balance
of the year trying to regain It. The
strike was still on at Cripple Creek, Tel-
lurlde and at Globeville. He saw Orch-
ard next early In 1906, about the unionheadquarters, he having been among the
deportees from Cripple Creek.

ftfoyer Za Bull Pea.
Mover was In tha bull ren when the

, granted by the Sherman law to lnter- -
state combinations. I would SUDDOrt

Trust company, which six months ago
had savings deposits of about JsOO.000.
has increased that amount to $1,568,000.

The savings department of the Title,
Guarantee & Trust company ha total
deposits of $2,000,000, having more
than doubled its savings and Investment

a year. The Equitable Sav-
ings and Loan association, which six

Introduced Inaucn a measure if it la
"the council."

Independence depot explosion took place account InW. T Vaughn is short and to the point
' In bla discussion of the meaaure. "Th
; people know where I stand on that ques- -

and had the federation orrer a IS.ftoO
reward for tha Dernetratora. but the months ago had an Investment fund of

ii, buz, bib. today has -- savings depositsuon wimout any pudiic statement from
tne at this tlme.,r waa the way he put

'bis answer to the question of whether
reward waa never claimed. He read In
the papers that Neville and Orchard
were suspected. Later when In Denver
Neville came to see him and said he had

or SDOUl tz.uuu.uuo.
Balances Much Oreaver.

BREAKFAST AT TOE "JAPANESE TEA ROOMS'
Don't bother about cooking this warm weather. Take your breakfast
at the cool Japanese tea rooms. Dishes both dainty and substantial

served at all hours.

ROYAL BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY

The Hibernla Savings eV Trust com- -
fiany has approximately 11,000,000

deposits, and Its balances largely
been arrested and put to much Incon-
venience and wanted to be given 1250.
Moyer Investigated and found Neville
had never been a member of the union
and told him he could do nothing for 170

mcwo xnai amount. Tne MerchantsInvestment & Trust company shows a
creditable increase. Other Portlandbanklnr Institutions with mmvirtmrn A- -

ais fctrasB nx..
rorUand Oregon.

oomcaitozAXi sr.,
Salem, Oregon.mm nnanciaiiy.

He saw Orchard June St. 1I0S. In
Denver at union headausrtsrs and took partments have approximately 18,000,000

In savings deposits.him to dinner. Ha hasn't seen Orchard
since. He absolutely swore that never It is not correct aa reported that
at any tlm did he discuss committing They act like Exercise.any crime wiui urcnaro and to hieknowledge Orchard never received a
jenny from the federation for any un-awf- ul

purpose. Orchard, he swore,
oltlvely, never visited htm at hia

lome. He never waa In Pettlbone a

or noi ne would support tne ordinance."
, Donning

Councilman Dunning gives It as hisopinion that the ordinance will be
passed bv the council if Introduced,
but he doea not desire at thla time to
at&te hie position In the matter.

"I do not want to come out in public
prlnta any more," he said. "I do not

, t want to say at this time whether or notI would support the ordinance If It waspresented, but I think It would bepassed If It were Introduced."
John Annand, councUman-at-larg- e,

was the only member seen who did notexpress any opinion.
,V ,'I do not know anything about the
i. .proposed measure and do not desire to

; offer any opinion until the matter hasbeen explained to me," he eaid. "Even
,,; aa a general propoaltlon 1 do not wishto discuss the proposed ordinance at

. S this tlma."
" ft- 8o far as is known no member of the

i council will oppose the ordmance once
It ia Introduced, and It Is generallythat, before a month has passed
th instrument will be furnished the

'- city for th official investigation into" th xlatnc and the consequent regu-- .
lation and oontrol of all business com-f- bl

nations now operating In th city to
th retarding and detriment of its

, t : growth and progress

yard In August, 10S, nor at any other
time, when the murder of Steunenberg
or Neville waa discussed.

Danas nave shut down on
loans for legitimate building enter-
prises.

"It is a fact that the demand formoney for many good and substantial
projects Is far greater than the supply,"
said on banker, "but we are trying to
make the resources meet the needs Ina large measure, while at the same tlmfully protecting the hanking Interestsand the public. We aim to discourage

men who are fre-
quently willing to take chances beyond
the reasonably conservative point. There
ia ample money available for all good
home-buildin- g propositions. The se-
curity, on a reasonable appraisement ofvalues, should be double the amount of
the loan."

Lincoln county, sars the Reporter. Is

$1.00 A WEEK WILL DO $1.00
EXTRA HEAVY SOLID GOLD BIRTHSTONE

RINGS $2.50

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

Standard Jewelry Store
189 THIRD 8TREBT, BETWEEN YAMHILL AND TAYLOR

ofunion emouierea wun iu Kinas
small fruit, rich and real cow cream.
and choice "garden eass. ' Sfor the Bowels

TeiiNV -- A!l

Cental . . Tilrusglsts
GOVERNMEXT FINED

(Continued from Page One)

BANK AND OFFICE RAILI
WIRE AND (SON FENCING

A NATURAL
BRACER

for hot days.
Iced

POSTUM
with ereaaa, sugar, e&4 a B4eeaeof lemon.

- There's a Reaton"

r 1 1BATH POWDER 1 RICE POWDCR
A Perfumed Lurury fat the Bath. I Best Toilet powder. Ao&ep&auV Barbed Wire Wire and Lawn FencingA

v That won't com off, appear on baby's
face after on tottle of White's Cream

- Vermifuge, ' the great worm medicine.
'Why not keep that emit on baby face
If you keep this medloln on hand.

.you will never see anything else but
miles en hi face, Mr. $ w Black-wel- l.

Oklahoma, wrltea: . -
' "Mr babjf wa peevish - end fretful.
Would not eat end I feared he would
11. I used e bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge end he has not had a sick

stated In court that he regretted asking
for an order dismissing the grand jury
because of the organization It had ef-
fected and the manner in which It was
performing It work.

Th same condition prevailed In allwestern states, and criticisms of thniggardly appropriations of congress
for the judicial department are freely
mad. A significant fact connected
with the email appropriations msds forthis department Is the number of west,
rn men on th committee on appropria-

tions In th senate, where a bill
killed wblch aakad tar auaoa witS

Sonera nara Water. Better I Dure. Kehevet sunburn and
rouitry-netting.' Etcthan Perfume. 23 baths.

S ZD i.'i cants, at si i rrnetr" PORTLAND WIRE AND IRON WORKS1 a wn
Bay since,-- , MM by ell druggi'ta. Phone Main 2000. ECOND AND EVERETT STS..I'
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